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afternoon., I think that any appealp any pu~blie
appeal, made by th.e P~rime Minister of' India le

«listened to very attentively and ýwith very respect
coonsideration by the heads of' ail the governmelt,9
whom I have had anycontacts0

Beyond the appeal, thougi, Sir, do you -thinc that
the present time, the way.the situation looks in~
Indo-Chinaq there is any possibility of' immrediate
steps f'or a cease-l'ire?

Wellq as Mr. Nehiru put ît, there le Vo be a mein~i
those we regard' as the l'ive great powers, in GOe0e,
,-pril, and that meeting is l'or the purpose of deel
with the Korean situation and al'terwa.rds with tte
Indo-China situation; and would.n't it seem to YO'I
me as reasonable human beings.that il' it were Our d
al'lair, and if' we ýwere on opposite sides, we wo'ld
say, "Why noV stop shooting-and see if' this April
meeting can't bring about a settlenent?"

Would you concede that peace no f, I will narrQw
the issue and say the suspension of' Iilling X
East would lessen world tension today?

I think it would be an indication oft a desire l'Or I
who are now engaged in hostilities to l'ind eofl
solutions, and I think that any nove towards eCî
nergotiated solutions is a nove ttiat would efclOX'-
and would confirma my confidence that manlcind Was tý
to reacli a level on whioh there would be gager b061i
tflan îV lias been your and niy mïsl'ortune Vo l'fljd d
this l'irst hall' of' the twentieth century.

Do you have any indication whether the Chines6 C0n
or the Viet-Nan is prepared to accept Mr. Nehru t

No I do flot0

Wo'uld the Canadian Government endorse Mr. Nehi'I1S
appeal in general ternis?

Oh yes, without any reservation or liesj.tatiOfl whe3
WNe wouldn't have ventured to malce it ourselves bO
'w. wouldn't have f elt that our importanice ini WI'l
afflairs was sufficient to justil'y uis in makifg Ît'
thut aeaold baen e0tto waGUeri OO

at the l'act tbat Pri.me Minister Nehru was able e

Do you think that it would b. practicable to
have a stoppage of l'ighting in Malaya and pat
Aifrica as also rel'erred to by the Prime MinitiSV'?


